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General Happenings Throngbont Manj

Points of lie Country.

San Francisco, Sept. 29. The
steamer Australia arrived from Hon-
olulu today with the following Ha-
waiian advices under date of Sep-
tember 22: Congressman Cannon
of Illinois, LaudenslaKer of New
Jerser, Berry of Kentucky and Law-ue- y

of Minnesota, and their families
who have been making a short stay
in Hawaii, returned on the steamer.
It has been claimed that Congress-
man Cannon was opposed to annex-
ation, but in an interview insisteil
that he had not committed himself
and denied thft he was pledged
agaiUot it. Congressman Bjrry
freely acknowledged that he was in
fayor of annexation and expressed
confidence that it would occur du-

ring the coming term of congress.
When the question comes up before
the United States Senate. England
will enter a protest, as a forerunner
of a scheme to obtain coDtrol of
Neckar island, for cable purposes.
In May, 189-1- President Dole having
reason to believe that England con-
templated seizing Xeokar island,
sent a vessel there and Captain King
then Minister of the Interior, read a
proclamation takiu" formal uosss- -

siou. It is believed however, that
the government will readily cede
the barren rock to placate Euglaud,
as it is practically worthless.

Uriah, Cal., Sept. 29. Two mask-
ed highwaymen held up the Boone-vill- e

stage this afternoon,-an- J. II.
Barnett, a passenger, was shot and
instantly killed by one of the rob-
bers. As the stage was passing
through a heavily wooded part of
the road, seven miles from here, the
bandits suddenly app aredaud or-
dered the driver lo stop. Barnett.
who was seated on the rear end of
the stage, heard the order, and
plunged his hand into his pocket to
secure and secrete his purse. The
highwayman fancied Barnett was
about to draw his pistol, ami fired
his shot gun, the charge striking
Barnett in the neck, killing him in-

stantly. The robbers then secured
three express boxes and disappeared.
Barnett was a prominent citizen.
The sheriff is trailing the outlaws
with bloodhounds. Suspicion has
fallen upon two residents of this
vicinity, who bear a bad reputation.
If the highwaymen are discovered,
they will undoubtedly bo lynched.

Samta Cruz, Sept! 29. At two
o'clock this morning a disastrousex-plosio- n

occurred at the works of the
California powder company near
here, which resulted in the total de-

struction of eight mills, includiug
coining, mixing, packing and glaz-
ing houses, ami much valuable ma-
chinery, and entailing a loss of
about 5250,OtiO. Fortunately none"
of the employees were on the prem-
ises and consequently there was no
loss of life. No reason is known for
the explosion which is believed to
be due to spontaneous combustion.

Chicago, Sept. 29. The most im
portant matter elicited at the Luet-ge- rt

trial today was the statement of
Dr. D. L. liieze, who experimented
with human bodies boiled in a solu-
tion of ton per cent caustic soda,
that the bones produced by the
prosecution had never beeu sub-
jected to this test. He said that the
surface and general appearance of
the bones indicated that they never
came in contact with a potash solu-
tion. Luetgert may be called to
take the stand in his own behalf to
morrow.

St. Loris, Sept. 29 Morri3 Cohan
owes his life to the strong teeth with
which nature endowed him. Early
this morning during a quarrel Chas.
Toye, a fellow employe, fired at him
with a revolver at a dis
tance of three feet, the bullet strik
ing him full in the mouth, knocking
him down. When he got up Lo spat
out the bullet aad three teeth, ex-

cept for the loss of which he was
uninjured. His escape is consid-
ered marvelous

St. Lotus, Sept. 30.- - Early today
the miners employed at the Madison
coal company s shafts at Edwards- -
ville, Illinois, on oing to work were
attacked by strikers, egged on by
women sympathizers The strikers
threw stones and cayenne peiiper
and beat their opponents with clubs,
but no shots were fired and nobody
killed. Scottv McAllister had his
skull ciushed and numerous others
were cut and bruised. A clerk of
the Madison coal company was
blinded by pepper. The miners
ought as best thev could with tin

dinner pails and were finally allowed
o go to work. 1 he strikers more
han ;5U0, with women, far outnum

bered the workers, guarded by a
force of deput y sheriffs, on their way
to tne mine. lomCude, a deputv
sheriff, in the escorting posse, was
disarmed and dragged to one side
where the crowd of irate strikers
beat him with fists and clubs until
he was almost unconscious. Many
more workers and deputy sheriffs
were injured and several strikers,
including the woman accompanying
them, receiving wounds. Though
heavily armed the sheriffs' otlicers
took the drubbing without attempt-
ing to use their guns. They were
outnumbeied ten to one, but fought
with their fists. After the attack
the strikers formed in line and
marched through the streets of

shouting and singing.
No arrests were made.

A dispatch from Madrid says a
rumor prevails there to the effect
that an important communication
has been received by the Spanish
government from the leaders of the
Cuban insurgents suggesting a basis
for a possible settlement of the Cu
ban difficulties.

George Crocker, the1 California
millionaire, has purchased the old
Knickerbocker residence at the cor-
ner of Fifth Avenue and Sixty-fourt- h

Street. New York Citv, at a price
stated to be between 200,000 and
.250,000.

The total number of yellow fever
patients at Edwards, Mississippi, is
two Hundred and tnirty-eign- t.
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JOOEiNAL-MLNE- Il
NEWS. .VOTES AND COMMENTS.

The Greek ministry threatens to
resign.

The French have finally adopted
the English word "home," being
without its equivalent in their lan-

guage.
Two persons who have recently

returnod to San Francisco from
Guatemala say that country is a
good one for Americans to remain
away from.

The Spanish cabinet has rwigned.
It is stated that the new cabinet to
be formed will favor General Wey-ler- 's

removal, and the granting of
autonomy to Cuba.

Joseph Figel has furnished his
?10,0U0 bonds and has been released
from custody. His sureties are:
Joseph Figel, the father of the de-

fendant; Mrs. Isabella Figel, his
mother; S. II. Seymour and J. I.
Plummel.

John Eubanks, who killed two
people on the beach near Oceansido
two years ago, was yesterday sen-

tenced to bo hanged at San Quentin
October 8 by Judge Torrance atSau
Diego. Eubanks claims he was in-

sane when the murder was com-

mitted.
Many important additions are just

now being made to the equipment
of the Southern Pacific. Six vesti-
bule baggage and express cars have
just beeu completed at the Sacra-
mento shops, and are the first cars
of this class to be made on thu
Pacific Coast. Orders have been
placed for ten new day coaches of
superior construction, lo be finished
in mahogany and with high backed
seats.

Cheyenne has been selected as the
next meeting place for the irrigation
congress. The national executive
committee was named as follows:
C. M. Heintz. California; A. M. Kell-
ogg, Colorado; E. F. Best, District
of Columbia; F. J. Mills, Idaho; C.
A.Park, Illinois; J. A. Churchill,
Kansas; A. W. Pickering, Kentucky;
Thomas Knight, Missouri; T. C.
Frost, Minnesota; O. E. McCutch-eo- n,

Michigan; S. M. Emery, Mon-

tana; Thomas J.Clark, New Mexico;
Matt Dougherty, Nebraska; H. B.
Maxson, Nevada; W. Lawrence,
Ohio; C. V. Gardner, South Dakota;
II. L. V. Shurtliffe, Utah; Elhvood,
Wyoming.

When coming across the conti-
nent recently Mrs. Hermann Oel-ric- hs

and Miss Virginia Fair accep
ted the invitation of Eugiueer Sholl
of the Central Pacific to ride in the
cab of his engine from Promontory
to Terrace, a stretch of road noted
for its scenic beauty. The rules of
the company aie against the exten
sion of such privileges as riding on
theemriue to passengers, unless a
special permit is produced, and so
the engineer was suspended lor lorty
davs for disobedience cf or iers. On
learning of this order, Mrs. s

wired to Engineer Sholl to come to
San Francisco at once. -- THrsrrtvd
there on Thursday and it is cur-
rently reported that his unauthor-
ized courtesy is to be handsomely
rewarded.

The Hillside Mining Case.

As indicated in the Journal-Mine- b

of Wednesday argument in
the case of C. B. Wiser vs John
Lawleret al. involving the Hillside
mjne closed yesterday and Judge
Truesdalo rendered his decision this
mornine at 10 o'clock. The reading
of the opinion in the case occupied (

about lorty-hv- e minutes, it con
sisted of some sixteen or seventeen
findings of facts, fouror five typo
written pages of principles and con-

clusions of law and an interlocutory
or temporary decree of six separate
counts or "findings.

First decree dismisses the first
plea of defendants.

Second overrules defendants' de-

murrer.
Third denies the defendants' mo-

tion for judgment ou cross bill and
answer thereto filed.

Fourth, orders adjudges aud de-

crees that Lawler and Wells have
no right, title or interest in the said
propert-- , or any lion upon or equity
in the same, except subject aud sub-
ordinate to the rights aud equities
of each aud every stockholder of
the Seven Stars Mining Company.

Filth, decrees and orders that au
accounting be made before a releree
or master in chancery, to be ap
nointed bv the court, of all moneys
of everv nature received by defend
ant since May 12, 1892, whether
from H. H. Warner, or from the
sale of bullion or ore. The referee
or master in chancery is required
to report on or before January 1'
1S0S.

Sixth, provides for the appoint
ment of a receiver, who shall taue
immediate possession of the prop-
erty, and retain and hold the same
till final decree is entered in the
case.

At the conclusion of the reading
of the decree, attorneys for defend
ants made a motion for a modifica
tion of the decree as to the appoiut
ment of a receiver, and that deieud
ants be permitted to retain posses
siou of it, on giving an indemnity
bond of sufficient amount to secure
any equiti s that might be found to
exist to the stockholders on tiual
decree. This motion was resisted
by plaintiff's attorneys, and denied
bv the court.

The question ol tue appointment
of a receiver and master in chancery
was taken up at 2 o'clocK, when, at
the suirtrestion of Geo. W . Kretzin-
ger, the court appointed is. li. uage
as receiver, with the explicit under
stauding that no charges against the
property sha'l be made lor nis ser-

vices as such receiver.
J. D. Carter was appointed as

master to prepare the report aud
submit it to the court.

Ex-May- Fred Cole, of Van
couver, B. C, was drowned on the
Skaguay trail, eu route to Klondike

General Neal Dow, the veteran
apostle of temperauee, died last
Saturday.

The new Spanish ministry has re-

called General Weyler from Cuba
as one of its first official acts.

Diphtheria is epidemic at San
Francisco.

For Trotectlon to Stock Grow-rl- .

The following from Bradstreot's
will be found of special interest to
stock men:

"Upon the heols of the decision
rendered by Judge Foster, in the
United States Court, at Topeka,
Kansas, declaring the Live Stock
Exchange an unlawful combination,
comes the announcement that At-
torney General McKenna has caused
proceedings to be instituted in the
Federal Court at Omaha, Nebraska,
to perpetually enjoin the Live Stock
Exchange of that city from doing
business. Similar suits, it is said,
will be begun against the live stock
exchanges in all parts of the country.
The announcement comes in the
nature of a surprise, the movemeLt
having beeu conducted with great
secrecy. The Kansas City case is
said to be related only remotely to
the movement, the Assistaut Attor-
ney General having charge of the
case at Omaha, being quoted as sav
iug that the decision of Judge Fr .

ter rnere y indicates what Mr. 1,
Keuna assumed to be true when he
initiated the series of proceediugs
above referred to. The ground upon
which the proceediugs have beeu
begun, is that the exchanges are
organizations whose actiou is viola-
tive of the provisions of the Sher-ma- u

Anti-Tru- st law. Evidently,
the sweeping scope of the measure
is only just now beginning to be
understood."

Yellow rvci Scare lu iMienix.
A consternation which fell upon

the health department of Plieuix
several days ago was dissipated yes-
terday morning. Dr. Dutlield was
informed through two Foiirces,
neither of which is disclosed for
obvious reasons, that M. P. Uussell,
a resident of Phenix, aud whose
family resides here, had escaped
from a special quarantine at Mobile,
Alabama, had bought a ticket to
Pheuix, Arizona, and was then ou
his way west. There were two ele-

ments in the gravity of the case.
The fact thai Mr. Iiussell had been
under special or individual quaran-
tine proved that he had been immi-
nently exposed, and was likely to
become a victim of the disease. The
conditions in this climato are such
that it yellow lever should once
gain tho slightest foot hold, it could
not be stamped out without great
difficulty, if at all.

All trains to Phenix wore there-
fore carefully watched, tho authori-
ties having decided to take chargo
of Mr. Kussell upon his arrival.
Word was brought in to Health

fficer Dr. Dullield yesterday morn-
ing "that Mr. Kussell had just ar-
rived. Aecouipaned by Marshal
Hooker, Dr. Dullield went to his
house, believing it piobablo that it
would bo necessary to establish a
quarantine about him and his be-

longings. They found him at home
and explained to him tho deiiate
nature of their erraud. Dr. Dullield
further explained to him that hav- -

preceded by the report that, no had
left it irregularly, it was necessary
that he should be provided with a
clean bill of health. Mr. Russell
replied that he was so prepared and
he further satisfied the health officer
by producing a certificate from the
United States Marine Hospital Ser-
vice, stating that he had not been
in any way exposed to the fever.3
Republican.

A TlieosolilHl's Theory ou Suicide.
Mrs. Annie Besant, the

leader, ou being asked to give
her views ou tho epidemic of sui
cides in New York and the causes
which led to the self destruction of
so many parsons, writes as lollows:

"1 will with great pleasure give
my theory founded ou theosophical
belief, in regard to the suicides now
so frequeut in New York.

Every soul suddenly set free
from the body remains unchanged
by death. It has the same thoughts,
hopes, loves, aspirations which it
had while in tho body. It has lost
the physical body with which it
omuiuuicated with others iu tne

physical worlJ, but it has other
meaus of communication of which
it takes advautage.

Now, in regard to tho prevalence
of suicides, my theory is this that
the soul of the suicide has a ten
deucy to remain in its Own neigh
borhood and among its own sur
roundings. Bv 'its own' I mean the
neighborhood and surroundings to

hich it was accustomed while H

was still in the body, and this sui
ci le soul tries to aud does iulluenee
others io the commission of the
same crime iu its own neighborhood.
Hence, when one man iu New York
commits suicide; his soul, stayin
in his home, influences other soius
that are in the body to shake off the
body, ami so numbers of Now York
ers aro influenced to commit suicide,

"As to the theory that tho soul
suicides aro on the lowest plane
spiritual existence aud that it seems
strange that thev should wish to
bring others to the same plane
would say that there is a natural
longing in the souls of men to draw--

others to their own level. Notice
how the drunkard desires to ge
others to drink with him; how
sometimes it almost delights him to
bring voung men into the toils o
drii'k as he is himself. It is ou th
theory that crime, as well as misery
loves company.

A Itfttch ir Xarloni4.
Governor McCord granted a mini

ber of pardons today to convict
serving sentences iu the territorial
prisou. Tho pardons, with ono ex
ception, were granted to take effect
just oue day before the expiration of
the seutei.ee, for the purpose ol
restoring citizenship, the prisoners
having proved themselves worthy of
this boon. The exception is in tho
case of a prisoner who has earned
his pardon bv cutting ninety-seve- n

cords of wood for the prison. Those
pardoned are Ramon Bornal, sen-
tenced Nov. 22, 1895; Isaac Aldridge,
sentenced from Apache county, Dec.
10, 18, to one year for grand lar-
ceny; W. A. Ellis, sentenced to three
years fiom Cochise county for for-

gery: Wm. Johnson, sentenced to
oue year from Apache couuty for
grand larceny and Juan Juoves, sen-
tenced May 28, 1801, to five years for
burglary. Herald.

THE CLEVER WOMAN.

A Transaction Which Made Her Husband
Sorry For the Other Man.

Billings was tall, very tall, with
an exquisite orop of red hair, where-
as Hoadly was short and corpulent.
On tho train liomo tho other even-
ing they became involved in an

over the respective abil-
ities of their wives ns marketors.

"Mr. Hoadly," Billings said, "let
me assure you,.sir, that I fully con-
cur with you regarding the ability
of Mra. Hoadly to market, but, sir,
Mrs. Billings displays such remark-
able sagacity in her purchases that I
have never yet bad an occasion to
question the advisability of one."

Hoadly's cheeks puffed out for a
moment before he replied: "Woll,
Billings, I would not for the world
question such excellent judgment as
that of Mrs. Billings, especially
when I think of her tasty little din-

ners, but did I ever tell you of Mrs.
Hoadly's experience with a Wash-
ington market butaliert I have al-

ways thought it the smartest bit of
marketing I over encountered. You
remember Porksides, tho butcher,
who keeps a stall near tho lower
end of the market?"

"I have heard Mrs. Billings com-
ment upon that person. "

"Yes, it was Mrs, Billings that
recommended him to Mrs. Hoadly,
and this day, wishing to buy some
epring chickens, it occurred to her
to try Porksides; so she inquired:

" 'How many spring chickens
have you got today, Mr. Porksides?'

" 'I have just six left of the
batch,' said ho. 'There they are,
hanging on tho hooks.'

"Now here is where Mrs. Hoadly
excelled in astuteness," and Hoad-
ly's faco beamed proudly aa ho told
it

"'I'll take throe of thorn,' she
said, 'but as I keep a bo.ti'din
houso I want you to pick out the
threo toughost Possibly you can
let me have them a little less.' "

"Bah!" exclaimed Billings. "You
don't call that astuteness, do you?"

"Wait a minute, my dear Billings.
Porksidos wont to work punching
those chicks till ho had solectod tho
three toughest. Just as ho iinislied
in walked your wife, Mrs. Billings "

'After the two ladies had greeted
each other my wifo turned, and, to
the utter astonishment of Torksides,
totally disregarding the threo tough
chickens ho had selected for her,
coolly informed him that sho would
take tho other three. Now, what do
you think of that method of ect ur- -

mg tender chickens?
'A smart one, Hoadly. Yes, in

deed, quito clever; in fact, nluxwt
as clever a thing as Mrs. Billiugs
would do. But then it would bo diffi
cult for butuhar tomfool bttivon
chickens. "

Hoadly had been laughing so hard
over his story that it was a moment
or two before he realized what Bill-
ings had sayl. When he did, lie sad-
ly shook his head and relapsed into
thought for a moment

Billings," he finally said, "there
was only ono person in that trans
action I felt 6orry for."

"Who? Porksides?"
"No, old man, it was you."
"Mel What on earth did I have

to do with it?"
"WToll, you see, Billings, your wifo

bought tho threo tough chickens."
Harper's Bazar.

A Fair Marksman.
It happened nt a volunteer shoot

ing match, and Blank and I were al
most neck and neck for tho first
prize. He was ono bullseyo ahead
of me, and my only chance was to
make a draw of it. I was a better
shot than Blank, but he had made a
couplo of flukes, while I bad made
one bad misa

He got ready to fire his last shot,
and I could tell by the smirk on his
face that he didn't laean to miss. 1

crouched down behind a furze bush,
and, raising my rifle, waited till
Blank pulled bis trigger.

Just as I saw the puff of smoko
dart from his gun I glanced down
tho barrel of my riilo, lived and
struck Blank's bullet bef oro it reach
ed tho target, knocking it aside. No
ono noticed me, and when the flag
went up and showed a miss, didn't
my rival tear his hair! Then I calm-
ly mado a bullseye and shared the
stakes. London Answers.

Feared Ho Had Done Wrong.
"I'm very much afraid," said Mr.

Meekton, "that I hurt my wife's
feelings this afternoon. It was un
intentional, but she's terribly sensi
tivo about any insinuations that u
woman isn't just as woll able to tike
care of herself as a man."

"How did it occur?"
"I was in a street car, aud before

I saw who she was I stood up and
offered her my seat." Washington
Star.

Something ZJke It.
Her Fiance (who has not known

her very long ami is inclined to be
jealous) Clara, dear, did you ever
have a eh a an experience like
this before?

Clara (innocently- - --sho was sittinu
on his kneo) Well, George, 1 ouci
sat on tho top rail ol u fence. Pick
Me Up.

Dr. Swearingen, state health officer
of Texas, says there is not a case of
yellow fever iuthat state.

A St. Louis woman has jut con-

cluded a deal whereby she receives
for her husband, who is a

street car conductor.
George N. Maeondray, one of the

members of the well known firm of
Macondarv Bros., silk and tea im-

porters, died in San Francisco on
Saturday.

Two expeditions will leave Cali-
fornia this month for India to wit-

ness the total eclipse of the sun,

AKERS TALKS BONDS !

Arizona's Seeietary Defends His A-
ctions as L ih n Commissioner in a

Manly But Convincing
Maimer.

He is Not Ashamed of What He Has
Done Because He Believes it

Eight, Hence Has So
Apologies,

Charles II. Aker.--, secretary of
Arizona, auiyed iu Prescott yester-
day moruiii" for a visit of a few
days among his many friends in this
city. Iu coii'ers.ii ion with a Jock
nal-Mix- lb reporter oyer the funding
of the t. fc A. C. Subsidy bonds by
the Loau Commission, Air. Akers
said:

"The conclusion'' it ached by the
Loan Commission, of which 1 have
the honor to bo a member, whereby
the Yav:vpai County Subsidy bonds,
issued for the purpose of encourag-
ing the constriii'tiou of the P. Si A.
C. R. R-- , were funded, wore reached
after a thorough inwpligation of all
facts pertaining to the iwuo and
validity of said bonds, aini 1 have
t apology to make f.irthepartl
nook in tho transaction.

'The purpose for which the Yava-
pai County Subsidy bonds were
issued, is well understood by most
citizens of Yavapai county. It
is well known that the law authoriz-
ing the county to issue said bonds
met with the hearty approval of a
large majority of the tax pavers of
the county, and that so far as the
citizens of Pre.-eo- tt were concerned,
l hey were unanimous iu favor of
voting the tuLtidy.

'"No one will claim but that the
road was built, as contemplated in
the act; that the supervisors of ihe
county inspected and nccepied each
ten mile section of the load as con-
structed, and issued to the builders
hereof bonds to the amount of

$."!,( KX) per mile, holding in reserve
$l,U(i0 per milf, until the final com
pletion ol the road to I rescott.
After which the entire road was in-

spected and accepted by tho super-
visors of the county, and the bonds
that were held iu reserve for the
faithful performance of the contract
on the part of those building the
road, were finally delivered.

'Interest was paid ou the bonds
for years. Tho supervisors of tho
county recommended the funding
of the bonds in order to save the
difference in interest. Hon. J. C.
Hermioii, then acting district attor-
ney for the county, advised them to
do so. Some of the bonds were
presented and fiii.ded. Those on n- -

ng most, of the bonds, however, de-
clined to accept a five percent bond
or a seven per cent bond, ciamnug

that-tL- u couuiy uluut,-LiuA,J.'iw:-
ht

to force or compel an exchange.
"The board of supervisors think-

ing that by declining to levy to pay
tho interest on the Louds. tlcy couUl
force the exchange, did refuse to
levy a lax to meet the interest
never for a moment contending or
claiming that the bonds vvete not
perfectly valid, having obtained
value received therefor, as contem-
plated.

' While waiting the result of this
first step towards repudiation, a
democratic county treasurer paid
out of the county funds many thou-
sand dollars in redeeming sciny of
these very county bonds.

"About this time she construction
of tho S. F. P. & P. R'y. was under-
taken, with results apparent- - to
every one in the territory.

"It cannot bo shown:uor is it true,
that the owners of the Yavapai
CountJ Subsidy bonds contributed
to the failure and final fcbaudon-me- ut

of the P. AiA.C. K. R. and
just how aud one o?u contend, in
face of the facts, that Yavapai coun-
ty is not morally and loyally bound
to redeem obligations p out in
good faith, is beyond my compre-
hension.

"It is true that owing to a decis-
ion rendered iu connection with
bonds issued in Pima cotiniy for the
purpose of constructing a ro.nl (the
circumstances of which. however,
wero in no sense parallel) it was
held that the territorial legislature
did uot have a right to anthciize
the issue, by counties, of bonds iu
aid of the construction of railroads
in tho territory. This decision fur-
nished the opportunity desired by
those ready to dodge a responsi-
bility, to as they hoped sneak out
of a just dtbt. 1 am confident how
ever, after consultation with able
attorneys, that even it congress had
not interfered, they would have
failed iu their efforts; but be that
as it may, congress did act.

"The citizens of Prescott that
petitioned the legislature to memor-
ialize congress praying for congress
ional actum ttiat tne good name
and credit, of the county niijhl tie
preserved, did well, aud it is to the
credit of the legislature that the
did unanimously memoralizo con-
gress as requested. The citizens
of the territory ,and Yavapai county
in particular, are to be congratulated
upon the fact that in June, JMIti,
congress did take action that saved
the county from the disgrace that
would naturally follow a serious
effort to repudiate just obligations
through a technicality of the law.

"It is true that the lion. R. E.
Morrison, prior to the act uf con-
gress, of J one 1SIG, did undertake
on behalf of the county, to defeat
the payment of the Louds. It ha
never been claimed however, that
he did so from tho fact that ho did
not feel that there was a moral
obligation resting upon the county
to pay tho debt. The action tiiken
by him (as I understand it) wr.r
purely a result of a technical con
structiou of the law, ami as the
county's attorney he had hoped to
defeat the payment of the bonds.
After the act of congress of June
1S96, Mr. Morrison furnished
au opinion to the supervisors of
Yavapai county (while acting as
their authorized legal adviser) to
the effect that the bonds were valid
and must be paid.

"It certainly cannot be considered

as complimentary to any citizen or
taxpayer to oppose the payment of
those bonds, who, over his signature
under date of November 'S), ISSo,
swore to defend tho legality of the
bonds in questiou in the following
language:

"We hereby severally promise aud
agree that we will by our moral
suasion and personal influence, at
all times, uphold and maintain said
bonds and the legality thereof and
their issue, aud tho right of the
railroad company to have and re-
ceive them,' and iateicjetitioned the
legislature to memorialize congress
to protect them iu thTs declaration.
It is proper to say here that the
parties who so declared represented
all the principal tax-paye- of Pres-
cott. aud many of the heavy tax-
payers of the county, generally, at
the time the bonds were issued.

"The governor of lha territory, at
the time, Hon. F. A. Tritle, iu a let-
ter addressed to Messrs. Christy iV

Jauuey, of New York, (the parties
who had purchased, or wer j about
to purchase thesebonds to place
witn t ueir eustoiT?), under '.ale ci
February 8, 1SSS, testifies to tae
validity of these bonds.

"Hon C. Meyer Zulick,
of Arizona, addresses these gen-

tlemen, later, iu tho followiug lan-
guage:

" 'The bonds were issued as di-

rected by law, and subsequently ap-
proved by congress. We believe
them to be preeminently good
Yavapai couuty is oue of our oldest,
best aud most prosperous counties,
with abuudance of taxable values to
make good, both principal aud in-

terest, ail her obligation.-- , and 1
know of no legal restraint that now
exist, or that hereafter are liable to
exist, to impede her doing so."

"Mr. Hazeltine, cashier of the
Bank of Arizona, under date of
February 5), ISSti, addresses a letter
to Christy & Januey, of New York,
in which he says as follows:

" 'Our couuty is larger than some
whole states, aud is rich in cattle,
sheep and horses. The people or
I'rescott, of course, are eager for
the early completion of the road.
The country people are equally
anxious for it, with few exceptions,
comprising those who live right on
the lino of the A. it P. aud selfishly
think they have little interest in the
rest of the couuty. A well-to-d- o stock
man, living 10 miles of town, has just
called upon me to ask how the rail-
road is getting along. He told me
he would rather pay $100 extra
taxes each year for ten years thau
have tho road fail. And he is but a
sample of many more of our coun-
try customers. I am myself secre-
tary of our Live Stock Association,
and know their feeling as regards
the enterprise."

letter by say- - guarantee jr
ing:

" 'I might add that our president,
Mr. Sol. Lewis, and his brother, cap-
italists of San Francisco, own or
control almost the entire debt of
Yavapai county, and not only do not
object to further luudiug th& notmty
in the interest ot this railroad, but
are among tho strongest supporters
of that measure."'

"Now,, while it is true that it is
unfortunate that the owners aud
mauagers of tho P. & A. C. R R..
so conducted tne allairs ol ttie
company as to briug about the
destruction of the prooertv, that
fact in no sense relieves the county

the moral aud legal responsibility
it incurred when it issued its bonds
for the construction of the road,
which bonds for mauy years prior to
tho coilaose of tho railroad had

bet-- u

feh

into hands bet
lutcest

the iu good faith,
that of repudiation
life. iug

will
the of and

supported and
of repudiating the for

done'so" work
thorough appreciation of sit

uation, and I do that
they are iu the dis-
reputable methods aud charges put
forth some of tho democratic
press and last year's defeated popu-
list candidate delegate to ioa
gross.

"I am that it will only be a
matter of a time when the

of the Commission will
b"gin to results favorable to
every tax of tho territory, and
tho Tunding the Subsidy bonds
will bo looked upon with favor
every citizen who believes iu fair
aud honest dealing.

is silly to say that bej
cause the P. & A. R. il. failed and
another road w,as built under an act
that exempts them from taxatiou,
that eountv should pay its
notes. P. & A. C. R. R. was the
begiuniiig the development of
tho resources of this rich territory.
and made possible present pros-
perous condition of Yavapai county.
If that road had not leen
Arizona would not, in all
ty, have the north and south road,
which has more aud means
more real good to Arizona thau all
else that has happened, will hap-
pen, for ma ly years to demon-
strating the of the clear

of county legis-
lature iu aiding, by subsidy, the
building of the P. & A. C. R. K
which was the stepping
much that is beneficial to Arizona.

"In to the charge that the
Commission hastily, etc., that
we should have action
of the courts, I would say that the
Commission, as well as every one in
the territory acquainted with the
facts, understood and believed that
counsel had beeu engaged to resist
the payment of 'he bonds as a

political prejudices, and for no
other reason, unless it were to dis-

tribute a of the county's
money amoug sympathizing attor-
neys. being in sympathy with
such method?, Commission was
not influenced thereby.

"The funding of tne bonds will
a to Mtigation stop the

flow of couuty money into the
pockets attorneys, save two per
cent per annum interest ou tho

of the bonds funded, post-
pone tho payment the principal

fifty years, and preserve the
credit conty aud t rritoiy.
"Demagogues will to mis
represent facts aud make fa'-- e

aud slanderous charges,
time they will be und
thoroughly conderntsevl
who has foolish
credit them with,
pose.

"I have eail-e- j ut
this explanation as a rv?
of the charge laid ars
political enemies. Hioul.
believe, in view of th

had with the citiz
county, that any explaii.
part was necessary. "
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over 2,tXX acres of laud
watered by this canal w
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labor coming into com j
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whose lives have beea
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stolen or burned: the su
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District Attorney K '

Yavapai county, arrived
this woruioij aad spett
eutire day iu looking up
of the YaTapai eouu
bonds recently funded t
tonal Loan Commission
this afternoon filed irtju.
ceedings against the Loa
sion, restraiuiu thieia fr
uew bi nds iu heu ot tit
The bonds funded ad I
by thejloan commissioa 4

in lVo. at whica 11:.
signed by the Territori
T hese bonds are not he
and it was thought tb.i
would be issued for thet-Judg-

Truesdale hear
cation for "a teu'pcra
and cited the Loan Coi
appear ia court tomtit si
at U o'clock to show ci
peruiaueut iajauctioa
issue as pra cd for aad
that the Loau toitui:.v
action whatever iu the t

the court has passed ti
junction proceodia.:s

The Gazette tas dufc.
temporaiy the Coutivt- -


